
KENNETH MANNING HENDERSON, IR.,,SPIRIT OF '51 AWARD"

ete, you ere a truiy dedicated mcmbcr of the Ciass of '51, and have served it
well.

Wben you arrived on campus in the Fall of 1947 from Winnetka, you started a
career of participating, supportint,..&d building our class aud its spirit. From
DCAC beeler to undergraduate mehber of the Atbietic Council, from Theta Delta
Chi initiate to fraternity ucasurer, from a beginning couse such as Doc Pollard's
Hygiene to graduating Summa Qrrm lsudg with a maior io International Relations,
Irom pea green freshman ro senior ciass treasurer; as Coach Eddie ieremiah of the
team you managed migbt bave observed, you touched all the bases.

As you had made a pretty good start, you proceeded to capitaiize on where you
stood within our class. Going right to tbe beart of the matter, you cstablished a
class record for scrving as class treesurer over the ten years from i95l to 1961. You
never allowed serving as Exccutive Oflicer of the U.S.S. Bachc, or let tbe Inland
Steel Managcnent Program distract you from tbis priority rnatter.

Your work as Assista.ot Cless Agent, fund raiser for the periodic capital funds,
anrl class exccutive committce member helped fill your days while Booz, Allen,
end Hamilton, and the Northwestern University Graduate Scbool of Busincss
competed for some of your time. ln the process you heiped build Winnetka and
environs into one of the nation's fioe ciess of '51 esciaves wberc mini-rcuuions, on
occasion, were weekly events.

By eiecting you Class President in 1981, the class ceshed in on all it had invested
in you, eud showed emincnt good seuse in recognizing what you would do as a
rcsult of your class of '51 career experience. Our class has grown more cohesive,
reflectcd more puipose, and found more reward in renewed associations with
fcllow classmarcs as a result of your leadership.

For all you have done, and all you will continue to do, it is with pride and
pleasure tbat wc recoguize you with the Spirit of '51 Award.
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